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ALL IS LIE.
We can herald with tho Meadville

Republican, and announce from this
"neck o' the woods" also, that if there
ever were signs to he relied on fur a
Republican victory at an approach-
ing election, there are signs of that
kind now. There never was greater
unanimity of opinion in the party
concerning the certainty of success at
a coming election. The Democratic
organs rehash accounts of Republi-
can defection, but the Republicans of
this county know nothing about it.
On the contrary, every one of the
large number we have interviewed
from all sections assure us without
hesitation that the party is in perfect
line, and will support the ticket more
solidly than they have done for years.
At other times it might not have
been necessary to speak in local as
in general elections, for the benefit of
national principles, but now when
the Uuited States senate is in Demo-
cratic hands with the rest ; when the
fear of financial ruin to the entire
business of the country has anticipa-
ted it in one-ha- lf the mills, shops and
factories of the land ; when the in-

dustries of the country are practically
doomed, and the purity of the ballot
box is in a fair way to be destroyed,
it is a time when the Republican par-
ty ought to speak out in every state,
county and township. The Republi-
cans of this county have gone into
the contest with a determination to
win by the old-tim- e big majoritv.

The workingmen of this country
have ample time for political discus-
sion this fall. Tbey have no work
and tbey may as well talk over the
situation and what caused it.

Congress has asked Hoke Smith
for a detailed statement of his meth-
od of conducting the pension depart-
ment. It can be condeosed into a
few words, "Strike at the soldiers'
pensions whenever I get the oppor-
tunity;"

The city of Indianapolis has elec-
ted a Republican mayor at the .first
election held since Cleveland carried
the city by 185 majority. There was
an average Republican gain of 12 in
each of the 149 precincts, which is
about the number of robbed pension-
ers and unemployed workmen in
each precinct, who voted for a
change landfall. It will be in-

teresting to note the vote all through
Iudiana this year. It looks very
much as though there will be a Re-
publican victory io the Hoosier
estate tnis year.

Republicans should beware of
casting complimentary votes for any
of the opposition candidates. The
Republican candidates are all good
citizens and worthy of the united
support of the party which placed
them io nomination. It is only 'uy

little splitting here and there that the
Democratic candidates can hope to
win, and this is not the year for

to split their ticket. Not
by any means. We believe no Re-
publican Deeds to be told this in the
light of the preseut slate of finan-cia- l

affaire. Vote the ticket straight.
That is the plain duty of Republicans
this fall, if never before.

The Federal Election repeal bill
has passed the House, aod now goes
to the Senate. If it shall get the
eigniture of the President of which
there can be no doubt it will give
the bull-doze- of the South and the
Tammany heelers of New York un-

limited license to stuff the ballot-boxe- s

and perpetrate just as much
fraud as they think necessary to carry
the elections. The restraining

of the Federal watchers iu
New York will no longer hamper
Taramauy in the consummation of its
rascally plans to count up big major
ities, aod the Federal courts will be
powerless in the South to prevent
suffrage being made a mockery.

COL. SAMUEL HI. JACKSON.

Colonel Samuel Jackson, tbe Rcpubli-candidat- o

for StAte Treasurer, was born
on a farm near Apollo, Pa., September
24th, 1S33. He was reared at his birth-
place, and at the age of sixteen entered
Jacksonville Acadomy, at Jacksonville,
Indiauna comity, Pa., but before com-

pleting his course, the death of his father
compellod him to leave school and aban-
don hia contemplated liberal academical
education.

At a very early age Colonel Jackson
displayed an active interest in military
affairs, and when only thirteen he was
enrolled as a drummer boy in a company
of the State Militia, evincing In child
hood those talents which were afterwards
of Incalculable value to his Country In
the hour of her sour distress. For efH- -
ciont service ho was promoted, step by
stop, until he recoived a Captain's com
mission, and when the dark clouds of
rebellion broke in their tiaitorous wrath
Captain Jackson was one of the first to
proffer his services In the great struggle
to maintain one flag aud a united coun-
try. He recruited Company O, or the
Apollo Independent Blues, of the Elev
enth Pennsylvania Reserves and was
commissioned its Captain when it was
mustered into service. His signal abili-
ty as a soldier could not long remain un-
noticed. On July 2nd, 1861, he was made
Major of his regiment ; on October 28th,
he was promoted the office of Lieutenant
Colonel, and on April 10th, 1S62, hardly a
year after he first donned tho blue, he re-
coived the sword and commission of a
Colonel. The talents of the man were so
marked, his character so distinguished,
that advancement in the service was as
steady and natural as the flow of the

tido. At the head of a brave
Regiment he proved himself a gallant
officer, and through the whola of hia
three years' servico was a conspicious
figure in all the campaigns In which his
Regiment was summoned to duty. At
the battles Gaines' Mill, Second Bull
Run, South Mountain, Antietam. Fred- -
ricksburg, Gettysburg, Wilderness,
Spottsylvania Court House, and Bethes-d- a

Church, Colonel Jackson and hia Reg
iment showed the fighting worth ot
Pennsylvania blood, rendering particular
distinguished service at South Mountain,

reuncksburg, Gettysburg and the
Wilderness. At Spottysvauia he com-
manded his Bragade and so well and
so ably did he bear himself in
this battle that he was breveted a Briga-
dier General for his gallant conduct.
But it was at Gettysburg that Colonel
Jackson soemineutly displayed his keen-
ness of judgment, and powers of com-
mand. On the second day's fight his
Regiment, just arrived on the battle field,
lay in the front of the slope Little Round
Top, overlooking that terrible valley of
death from which the Third Corps had
been driven back. The supports Bent to
the relief of third were fearfully broken,
the enemy flushed with the success, was
steadily advancing with a terrible and
resolute purpose to carry the hill. Mo-
ments, then, were as vital as hours, their
was no time to await orders from super-
iors, and Colonel Jackson, quick to see
and realize the danger of delay, on his
own responsibility ordered his regiment
forward, and was at once followed by
the commands In his rear. Down the
slops they charged, and hurling them-
selves like thunderbolts on the columns
of the advancing enemy, they fought
foot by foot back across the Valley of
Death, regaining the entire field so near-
ly and irretrievably lost.

At the battle of the Wilderness he
again displayed his signal ability to com-
mand, and his ready power to meet an
emergency, however trying. While
commanding both bis own and tbe sec-con- d

Regiment, he finally found himself
cut off lrom his Division by a strong
lorce of the enemy. Thus isolated from
the Union forces and surrounded by a
confident foe, tho situation presented but
one of two alternatives death or surren
der t But Colonel Jackson never learned
how to surrender j the chance of cutting
his way through the euemy's lines, des
perate though it was, was promptly ac
cepted, aud at the head of his troops
with ;an unequaled valor, they broke
through the rebel forces, and by a cir
cuitous route reached the Union front.
where for several hours they had been
given up for lost.

During three years of active, hard ser-
vice, Culouel Jackson won the confidence
and respect of his superiors aud the es
teem aud admiration of all within bis
command, aud when mustered out he
returned to his home and the quiet pur
suits of a business life. To keep warm
er aud more vivid the memories of his
soldier life, its comradeships and nast
dangers, Colonel Jackson allied himself
with Whit worth Post No. 8i, G. A. R., of
Apollo j Encampment No. 1, U. V. L..
Pittsburg, and the Pennsylvania Com-mande- ry

of the Loyal Legion. For
some time after the close of the war he
was engaged in the oil business in Ve-nau-

couuty, but In 1869 returned to his
native county of Armstrong aud was in
the same year elected to the State Legis-
lature, and the following year,
In this position, as in every other that
Colonel Jackson has tilled, both military
aud civil, he won the confidence of those
whom he served that, four years later,
he was elecUd to represent the 41st Sen
atonal district, composed of the counties
of Armstrong and Butler in the State
Senate. At the close of his term of office
he was again honored by the offer of

which he felt compelled to
ueciine.

In 1871 he was instrumental In organis-
ing the Apollo Savings Bank, of which
he tilled the responsible position of cash
ier until April. 1Sm when Prnniit.nt Ai
thur appointed him Collector of Juternal

Revenue for the 23d district. He assum-
ed tho duties of this offico on July 1,
1SS2, serving until July 1, lfW5, when
the first Cleveland administration came
Into power. In Soptembor of the same
year ho was elected President of tho
Apollo Savings Bank, which place ho
has filled up to the present timo.

In the many positions of grave respon-
sibility and trust to which Colonel Jack-
son has. been called, he proved himself
worthy of tho confidence reposed In him.
As a soldier, he was obedient and brave j

as an officer gallant and fearless; as a
legislator conscientious and wise. His
private life Is without spot or blemish.
Thoso who know him best, his friends
and neighbors, all speak of his affability,
his kindness, his generosity and his man-
liness. He is a type of manhood in
which the best American citizenship is
exemplified, and in selecting him as a
candidate for the highly responsible pos-
ition of State Treasurer, tho Republican
party has made a wise and happy choice
To its duties ho will bring a ripe exper-
ience, a mature wisdom and a moral
firmness that will Insure their faithful
performance, free from all criticism, and
we bespeak for him from a united party
a hearty and generous support.

Get out the vote. No Republican
should tbiok of niissiug his vote this
fall.

According to bis report, sent to
Congress, Hoke Smith has sucpended
1P.227 pensions up to September 1st.
This is a shameful record, and there
is no excuse, for it. Iucluded iu this
list are the old and crippled veterans
whose names get into the papers as
being in a starving coudition aud de-

pendent upon their comrades because
they have been so shamelully treated
by the man who has the power over
their pensions. The Union soldier
who fought so nobly to preserve the
nation are being turned down at the
rate of over 16,000 in six months to
gratify a rebcl'a hatred of them.
Shame on such conduct.

Advertisement.

PROHIBITION TICKET.

Stale Treasurer J. L. Kent.
Supreme Judge H. J. Ames.
Prothonotart S. T. Work.
Sheriff V. G. Cole.
County Commissioners XV m. Lowman,

George S. Hindman.

topThiefl
Any one whose Watch has a

Mwm
it

bow (ring),will never have oc.
casion to use this time-honor-

cry. It is the only bow that
cannot be twisted off the case,
and is found only on Jas.
Boss Filled and other watch
cases stamped with
this trade mark.

A witch cite opsntr, which will savt your
finger nails, sent tree on request.

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

C. H. YTIiiteman,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlander, next door to
W. N. Y. Jt P. R. R. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish the public with any-
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES,

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSeURY FLOUR I

I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,
and all goods delivered free of charge.

Call and see me.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOITESTA, FJ.

mam
Moil citit, ?ej.

1 H. HASLET &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, penn.

T7VERYBODY reads The Vitsbura Vis-
i--J patch for tiie reason that it contains
more news, both general, special, and
tulegruphic ; has more contributors and
and more special correspondence than
any other newwpaper between New York
ana micago.

LKADKU IN DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

David Mint, Maricnvillo, Pa.
OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT Is now complete, having Just received ourFall snd Winter stock. Never before have we had such a stock of Dress Goods,such Homespun Dress Goods. Finn Henriettas, Cashmeres, and Woolen Goods ofall kinds and prices to moot the timo.

Clonk nntl Wrnp Department.
HAVING BOUGHT FOR CASH, I a hi prepared to sell tho very best at tho low-

est prices. Nothing like this line In Forest Counv, and Ladle wlio aro In want of a
Clonk or V rap should not furgct to soe Mlntx's siock beforo buvlng. A largo as-
sortment and tho very latosi stylos right from New York. Also, llroadcloth forClonks and raps.

Millinery Department.
WK CBNNOT HE HEAT In this line. The very latest New York Stylos, and

those who want a Hat should send in their ordor at once. All Work Warrautod. aswe employ only First Class Help.

Notion Department.
YOU FIND Ruttons, Lares, Silks, Velvet, Velveteens, Ribbons, Umbrellas. InTact, anything you mnv want in this line.
Ladies' and Gent s, hoys' and Girls', Children and Rabies' Underwear of all kinds.Cannot bo beat iu this lino.

Clothing Department.
HERETOFORE, we have pleased the public In this line, a to quality and price,but tins year we are way ahead of an ything of the past. In Men's and" Hoy's suitswe bane Fine Suits, Business Suits and Working Suits or all kinds, at the lowestprices. Children's clothing at all prices and ot the very latest styles. Mothers, It

would pay you to send to us for your children's clothing. If von could see our line
li wo." ,"ull'rie you -- not only the amount we carry, but the quality and Price.e still keep tho lead and shall try to hold it.

Hoots, Khoea and lliihher floods.
IF YOU WANT anything in this line send us your measure and wo will forwardyou at once what you order. Remember, we carry first class goods In this lineboth for Ladies' anil Gent s. Also, Hoys' Children and Hables' Rubbors. and Rub-ber boots of all kinds.

Unit's Furnishing Department.
HATS AND CAPS of all kinds In tho latost styles. Fine shirts for men and boys,and working shirts at the very lowest prices. You should not fail to see our Neck
vnr block, ih is reany line.

Carpet Department.
AS I SUAL, wo hold the lend In this lino. Carpets, Rugs, Mats.

rv, Curtain roles, and everything to make your homo pleasant
.1 niiu m i,t a mrjtii iwicirunpni oi i.mna. r rencn l;iuna,

Klimlna ami Woll Pmnrhina. Cilsnadnr. Albums. Window
TO TH E PUBLIC Koilinmhnr I onrrv

above in Forest county. Send in your orders bv mail and they will receive prompt
attention.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for Hides, Shoop polta and Ginsong.

BAEHETT!
BEATS THEM ALL!

WHEN It Comes To BARGAINS I

You have doubtless been thinking of getting a New Summer Suit, and quitelikely havo concluded to make the investment when von find what you wantat the right figure. We think we have it. At least we would like to show you
Roods and prices before you go elsewhere, and theiefore invito you to call ear-
ly. In price, style and quality, we'll stay by tho best of them. And then in

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Wo have made a special eflfort to get the patterns that aro bound to ploasowhilo for tine quality and low price there Is nothing that can compare with ourline. Our Summer Goods are especially neat and catehey.

In Furnishing Goods,
Both Ladies' and Gents', we take special prido In our stock, for we feel confi-dent they will please the customer, Our Summer Underwear has been select-ed with a view to its wearing qualities as well as for the comfort it will afford.Collars, Cutis, Ties, Dress and Outing Shirts wo have in endlos variety.

Hats, Caps and Shoes,
Don't fail to come to us when you selest your hat for the summer. We'll fityou out and you'll bo more than pleased. And in Shoes! There's where takethe cake. Ail kinds. Sizes, Styles and Prices. For Ladles, for Gents, forBoys, ror Girls, and last, but not least, for Babies.

GROCERIES,
Our Grocery Department is supplied, as usual, with the freshest and purest theinarkot adonis, and don't tuck on the fancy prices, either. Come and see.

BARNETT, TIONESTA.
L. DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE noTOp.
Do yon wear them 7 When next la neod try a pair,

Best In the world.

44Gf)r t 12.50
3.501 " Tl 12.00

FOR LADIES

(2.00
42.25 41.75t2.0034 FOR BOYI

-- 75
L 11 " J ev

If yoo want rw DRESS SHOE, mtde In the latest
atlet, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$ J Shoo. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear at well. If you wish to economize In your footwear,
do to by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maes. Sold by
HOPKINS A LANSON, Tionesta, Pa,

r

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
fios to let upon the most reasonable terms,

will also do

All orders left at the Post Ollloe will
receive prompt attention.

TIME TABLE In
effect Jany. 1, 1H'J3.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows:

No. 93 Through Freight (carry-in- s;

passengers) 9:40 a.m.
No.31 BulluloKxpross 12:07 noon.
jno. Ol way (carrying

passengers) 4:15 p.m.
No. 33,Oil City Ex ress daily.. 7:53 p. m.

For II ickory, Tidioute.Warren.Kinzua,
Bradford. Olcan ami thn 1'nut
No. 30 Olean Express daily... 8:41 a. in
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. ni
No. IKJ Through Freight (car-

rying pasHenirers) 6:50 p. m
No. GO WttV Freii'hfc Icurrvincr
passeugers to Tionesta) 8:41a.m.

Trains 03 and 06 Run Daily and carry
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trainsrun daily except Sunday.

Get Time Tables and full information
from S. U- - CLAKK, Aegut, Tionesta, Pa.

H. BELL, Gen'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOW 8,

Geu'l Passenger fc Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. V.

TF YOU WANT a respectable Job of
priming ui a reasonable price send

jruur urucr 10 una owce.

Curtains. Dran- -
and yourself happy.

aim iron Mtone

ihn lan-n.- f anil lmu nf 41m

IlllKi: Til 12 Y ARE!

PRlJS

Prices that will interest and please you
Another tremendous Fall Stock is now

on our counters. To get a move on these
goods we offer the following prices :

Fall and Winter Overcoats
As low In price as the ready made article,
uut uo. what a diflerence in tho style, fit
and finish.
Scotch Sorgcs and Homespuns $18 to i0.

English serges to J24.
Meltons, Kerseys and Venetians t20 to

$30.
FALL AND WINTER SUITS.

Scotch Cheviots in sack suits, l.la.-l- r

blue and fancy mixtures $22 to $24.
Clays, black and blue.
English worsteds, for dressv cutaway

suits, (30 to $33.
TROUSERS, $5.00 to $8.00.

50 doz. Black and Brown Winter Dnrhv
Hats. Special price $1.60, $2.00 and $2.50.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers and Shirt

Makers. Moderate Price Store.
25 AND 29 SENECA STREET.

OIL CITY, PA.

RAMBLER:

BICYCLES
Oormiilley &, Jeffrey Co.

make of Bicycle aro the

BEST IN MARKET
Their No, 1 and 2 are consid- - '
ered the bevt Road Wheel aud
are fully Guaranteed In all

For prices and par-
ticulars inquire of

91. II. MaCiUIlti:,
TIONESTA, PENN.

Send for Catalogue.

L. J. HOPKINS. F. K. LANSON.

There's No Use Talking!
IT'S TUB". DUTY OF EVERYBODY to buy goods where they got the most for

their money. Here we are again with a stock of iiierchnudiso worth looking at.
Buy your goods where you havo something to soloct from.

CLOTHING.
In this lino we defy any Clothing Concern In this section of Country to offer as
much for your money as we are doing. We give yon n Suit. Wo have a stock
to select from. And the prides below any conipotction. Look us over beforeyou buy.

OVER-COAT- S

In overcoats wo havo any kind you mav want Rlorm Coats, Fine Dress Coat orCheap Working Coats. Don't buy an overcoat until you soo our Assortment.

LADIES' WINTER JACKETS.
In this department wo havo reached further than ever before and put In a finerlino of garments than usual and in order to nmke them wo will niuke thoprice very low. Come and see our Jackets before buying!,

DRESS GOODS FLANNELS AND BLACK GOODS.

In this department we are at home, wo don't enre where you go von enn't find anicer assortment to select lrom. Fancy goods in patterns, no two alike Lookthem over.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBER GOODS.
Wo are lust opening a fine lino of Ladies, Gents and Misses Shoes that noteqnle nth s Country Don't buy shoes until you have looke ov" on ritheTrKViitoTe's? l" " "!"'
Our stock consists of all General Merchandise Our sloro Is full and must bo

GROCERIES.
Our Grocery Department Is up to the Standard. ' Goods aro al wavs fresh. Anv-- .thing can be found In our storo that is kept in a general storo.

"

Come and see us. Wo're at Homo. No troublo to show goods.

H. W. LEDEBUR.

Fall and Winter Goods!
JUST OPENED!

111 !f.M?,th" ?E,V5r!;ST SUITINGS aud OVERCOATS for Men. Boy, and
"t

BOOTS & SHOES
'"sirnil'i a iM.

Ti'-i-i"'- fr KcM,tw;'"- - t prl.-o- s that defy com

ociorn iinrciiuwiiKr u . .... n ...... . ...t..
US, AT IIOLEMAN BUILDING

SCHOOL
come .i. i...fv.ui 11,11 LMNMin itiiii nnccs
tion and fair doaling. COME AND SEli

LEDEBUR
(Successors to O.

- TIONESTA,

SIGGINS &- - NASON,
(SUCCESSORS TO SIGGINS A FONES.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA. - - PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

THE FRESHEST GMQCEftlES.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerkwill always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

T

s 11 v--

- V,J A

O. F. MILES.

J'wws 1AJ null, UIO 11IIIU9

petition
ted to

fao- -

& MILES,
F. MILES A CO.)

- - ZPZEZtTILT.

1

s .v..

1

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,
JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

O0UHTBY E0BU0I3 AHD OASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

1 a'--

We have never had such a fine array of harvest ir.aeh.
to ehow farmers as this season. Everyone shew.; Lit.
ive skill, strength and symmetry derived from thu tc u '

The "Wood machines, as made for 1 892, are wiSHi:?-of

new friends. Examine the new chain-driv- e,
"

reel, on tho "Wood harvester. Examine the no--

lift and the new axle extension on the "W ood mivwc
amine the Wood hand-dum- p rakes, virtually

CHARLES A. HILL
AGENT FOR AND DEALER IN

FARM MACHINERY OF EVERY KIND 'INCLUDING
REAPERS, BINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, SPRING-TOO- T

HARROWS, GRAIN AND CORN DRlfJS
ALSO BUGGIES, WAGONS AND CARTS.

A FINE QUALITY OK LUBRICATING OILS FOR ALL KINDS Ot RAP- -ID AND SLOW MOTION MACHINERY.
Before making purchases I would ask Farmers and others to Inspect mv stockand prices. Everything ot the best and must approved quality, and ut i.rio with

11 the reach of all.

CHARLES A. HILL, Tionesta, Pa.


